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Two Sections of Wallace
Shows Come Together.

PUT OUT OF BUSINESS.

Shrieks of Suffering Human Victims ,

Together With Cries of Frightened
Animals , Created a Dabcl for Time

, Being Many Hurt.
'

* Durum ! , Mich. , Aug. 7. Siioclnl to-

f . The NOWH : Twenty-one persons
, - klllotl outright , seven fatally Injured
J nud 'thirteen badly hurt , u number of-
II vuluuble unimulH itlllod and a loss of

*
, ° property which will force the Wai-

j v f luco circus to go out of biiHlnosH , Is
\ v the terrible result of a bad collision

° . between two sections of the show
truliiH here this morning.

The immense circus trains , carry-
ing workmen , inanagorH and perform-
ers , together with property and me-
lingerie aninmlH , came together be-

e

-

cause the air brakes refused to set.
The shrieks of the suffering human

victims , together with the cries of-

frlgh'ioned animals , created u regular
Babel. The inanagomon'c announces

, that they will bo unable to resume
operations.

STOCKS 8HOW SOME GAIN.

After Opening Dip the Market Has a
Substantial Rally.

Now York , Aug. 7. Following a
weak , almost panicky , opening the
Btock market suddenly reversed its
course , substantial gains being regis-
tered

¬

by pructlcully all the better
class of securities. The average of
now advances wore about 2 per cent.-

In
.

some Instances gains wore Greater.
The change ol front wus doubtless duo
to soverul reasons , the most potent of
which apparently \vas the "good" buy-
ing

¬

, which seemed to emanate from
high quarters. There is litt'o doubt
that stocks wore purchased frosty by
insiders , by banking houses und
wealthy individuals because they
seemed cheap. No justification could
be found for the report indusii-oiia/;
circulated that the Vanderbll'i , Rjvl-
.feller

. - -

and others , with tnelr ho U ol
followers , had entered upon a plan to
lift prices. As a matter of fact no
little part of the improvement wus un-

doubtedly
¬

duo to extensive covering ,

many on the short sldo regarding tha
market as being very much oversold-
.Dcsplto

.

% the marked Improvement , fur-
ther

¬

talk of trouble and probable fail-
ures

¬

was heard on every sldo almost
to the close , which was really buoy ¬

ant. Reports current in trustworthy cir-
cles

¬

suggest that several firms nnd in-

dividuals
¬

whose affairs were found to-

bo in bad shape have been permitted
to make private settlements , thus sav-
ing

¬

themselves such sacrifices as
would have been made had their hold-
ings

¬

been thrown upon the market.
The day's business was slightly less
than 1,000,000 shares.

Gets Foothold in Korea.
Seoul , Aug. 7. An agreement has

practically boon concluded between
Russia and Korea whereby Russia ac-

quires
¬

200 acres of land at Yongam-
pho

-

, on the Ynlu river , on a ninety-
nlno

-

years' lease. The application of-

M. . Pavloff , the Russian minister , for
permission to erect telegraph and tele-
phone

-

lines to Yongumpho has been
refused. The extension to the north-
ward

¬

of the Scoul-WIju railway is pro-

crossing.
-

.

STRIKER KILLED IN CHIGA60 ,

Non-Union Foreman Was Attacked
by Strikers this Morning and

Killed One of Them.
Chicago , Aug. 7. Special to The

News : Striking cornice makers
tills morning at'cacked a non-union
foreman , who killed ono of the
strikers.

CHARTER FOR 2,000 MILE ROAD.

Company Formed In Oklahoma to Con-

nect
¬

Winnipeg With New Orleans-
.Guthrle

.

, Oklu. , Aug. 7. The Kunsas
Central , Oklahoma and Gulf Rnllroad
company , with a capital stock of
520,000,000 , was granted a charter
bore. The purpose of the company is-

to construct a line of railroad from
Enid , Okla. , to Galveston , Tex. , to
Now Orleans and to Winnipeg , Man. ,

an estimated length of 2,000 miles.
The estimated cost is 20000000.
The stockholders are : A. Koontz ,

Hutchlnson , Knn. ; AH. . McMahan ,

Sand Creek , Okla. ; D. D. Thomas and
T. S. Spauldlng , Kansas City , and J.-

II.
.

. Lcdgcrwood , Pond Creek , Okla-

.Shoo'tlng

.

Tournament nt Marshalltown-
t Iarslialltown , la. , Aug. 7. During

the first day's shooting at the tourna-
ment of the Marshnlltown Gun club ,

Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake , E. G..Wal
lace of Marshalltown and William P-

.Jowoll
.

, with 185 hits out of a possible
200 , tied for first place. C' W. Budd-
of Des Molncs made ISO.

Funds of Bank Are Missing.
Canton , O. , Aug. 7. A shortage in

the funds of the City National bank ,

which , It Is said , may reach $22,000-

lins boon discovered. Albert W-

Delbol. . teller at the bank , has boon
romtnc-i from his position and a war

for his arrest.

BARGE FOUNDERS WITH FIVE.

Captain and One of the Crew Are
Saved by Tug.

Now Bedford , MUHS. . Aug. 7. The
barge Florrlo , In tow of the tug BOH-

well , whllo on her wuy from Norfolk
to Providence , foundered between
Burnegat ami Flro Island , during a
heavy northeast storm. Captain Cobb
and ono of the deckhands wore saved ,

but Mrs. Cobb , the captaln'H wife , n-

tenyearold sou , a boy named JOIIPH ,

who was making the trip with the cup-

tain
-

, the engineer und cook of the
burgo went down with the vessel nnd
were lost. When thn burgo begun to
sink Captain Cobb had just time to-

sol0 thu two boys , one under each
arm , who stood besldo him In the pilot
house. Mrs. Cobb , the engineer nnd
the cook were all below and were car-
ried

¬

down with the barge. The waves
tore Captain Cobb' hold from the two
boys , who were Hwept awuy. Captain
7obb and the deckhand clung to a-

intch mid were rescued , nearly ox-

laustcd
-

, In about half an hour by the

CEDAR RIVER RISES II FEET ,

Cloudburst in Iowa Causes Rapid
Rise and Great Damage to
Country Along the Banks.

Cedar Palls , lowa, , Aug. 7. Special
o The News : The Cedar river hero
OHO eleven feet In one hour and did

great damage. A cloudburst jvn the
cause.

WANTS TO GO BACK TO PRISON.

Paroled Convict Unable to Make an
Honest Living.

Now York , Aug. 7. Hungry , with his
last cent gone , Charles J. Davis , under
Bcntenco for forgery In the Illinois
state reformatory , who had violated
Lho parole under which ho was re-

leased I torn that Institution , gave him-
self

¬

up and asked to bo taken back
to prison , as he had no hope of making
an honest living. Inability to get
work at Ills trade as a stonecutter , be-

cause
¬

not a member of a union , la-

the reason for his despondency. Davis
said that he was sentenced to an In-

determinate
¬

term of from one to four
yearn In the Illinois reformatory at-

Pontiuc , 111. , In Dec-ember , 1897 , for
forging pay checks on the Chicago
and Northwestern railroad. Because
of good behavior ho was paroled after
serving fourteen months.

Four , Not Seven , Are Killed-
.Elma

.

, la. , Aug. 7. Four persons
were Killed In the wreck on the Chica-
go

¬

Great Western railroad near Deav-
or

-

, and not seven , as first reported.
Three of the dead are Italians , while
the fourth was the daughter of Hana
Nelson , the boss of a boarding car.-
A

.
freight train had picked up the

boarding car , containing Nelson's fam-
ily

¬

and twenty-five Italian workmen.
The train in going up grade broke In
two and the boarding car was thrown
from the track and wrecked. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson were badly injured and
several others were more or leas hurt.

Freight and Passenaer Collide.
Kansas City , Aug. 7. Santa Fo pas-

senger
¬

train No. 202 , known as the
Southern Kansas , collided with a San-
ta

¬

Fe freight at Elizabeth , Kan. , three
miles this side of Olathe , as a result
of which five persons were injured ,

none of them fatally. The passenger
train was a half hour late and running
at the rate of fifty miles an hour when
the collision occurred. The freight
train was trying to make a siding to
allow the passenger to pass , but it
was too long to clear the main track.-

"Enemy"

.

Not Yet Sighted.
Portland , Me. , Aug. 7. With thick

and stormy weather along the cntiro
coast , it would seem as if the attack-
ing

¬

fleet under Rear Admiral Sands
had the best possible conditions in
which to win the war guino , by evad-
ing

¬

the defending squadron under
Rear Admiral Darker and establishing
Itself In some one of tlie-little harbors
of the eastern Maine coast , but noth-
ing

¬

has been heard from the "enemy , "
while reports from the' defending
squadron during the day wore some-
what meager.-

Baceball

.

Results.
National League St°. Louis , 3 ; Cin-

cinnati
¬

, 5-

.American
.

League Chicago , 5 ; St.
Louis , 1. Wu&hington , 0 ; New York ,

4. Cleveland , t! ; Detroit , 7. Philadel-
phia , ! ; Boston , 3.

American Association Columbus ,

2-5 ; Kansas City , G-l. Toledo ; Mil-

wnnkee
-

, 8. Louisville , 4-7 ; Minneapo-
lis

¬

, 32. Indianapolis , 3-7 ; St. Paul , 48.
Western league St. Joseph , 7 ;

DCS Moines , C. Kansas City , 7 ; Oma-
ha

¬

, 8. Pcoriu 1 ; Denver , 5. Milwau-
kee

¬

, 10 ; Colorado Springs , 1.

Cup Challenger Wins Flawless Victory
Atlantic Highlands , N. J. , Aug. 7-

.Twentytwo
.

and a half minutes in a-

twontymllo race which occupied a
little nioro than .three hours , was the
beating administered to Shamrock I-

by Sir Thomas Lipton's' now cup can ¬

didate. No sliltt of wind nor calm
helped or hindered either boat. The
challcnger'a victory was without a-

flaw. .

Zionist Meetings Stopped.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , Aug. 7. The govern-
or

¬

of the province of Khorson has
been instructed by the minister of the
Interior to prohibit all meetings of
Zionists and to forbid collections and
subscriptions for tneir beucflt.

Attention Centers on Sunday's
.Ceremony at St. Peter's.

TICKETS FOR SIXTY THOUSAND.

Throne to Be Occupied by Pluo X-

to Be Surrounded by a Canopy Forty
Feet High Four Cardinals to Re-

ceive

¬

Red Hats.-

Rome.

.

. Aug. 7. The attention of
Rome Is centered In the ceremony of
tomorrow , and for which great propi-
tiations are being made. The throne
of St. Peter , which Plus X will occu-
py , will be surrounded by u canopy
forty feet high. The pope has In-

formed the Vatican olllclals that ho

wishes to be received on the threshold
of the basilica by Cardinal Kampolla ,

who as archprlest of the church , will
address the formal greetings to him-

.At
.

the cgneluslon of the ceremony the
pope will confer his blessing upon the
people , but It line not ytit been docldril
whether ho will do so lusldo the
church or from the balcony looking
out upon the plu/v.u , where many hoped
ho would bestow his benediction on

the day of his election. It Is said thai
Plus X Is In favor of the latter plan ,

but the Inllnence of the Vatican oll-
lclals

-

Is against It on the ground that
it might bo Interpreted as a recofinl-
tlon of the present stnto of affairs In-

Italy. . The holding of the coronation
ceremonies in St. Peter's Itself repre-
sents

-

a concession , us in the case of
Leo It occurred in the Slstlno chupol.

Although It is estimated that fiO.rwo

tickets will bo Issued for the event ,

the demand for them Is very great.-

At
.

the consistories to be hold Monday
and Thursday next the pope will con-

fer the red hat on Cardinals AJutl ,

Tallanl , Katschtaler and Herrcro y-

Esplnosu , who wore raised from the
purple Juno 25 , but who huvo not re-

ceived
¬

those symbols of rank because
of the illness and death of Leo. It Is
believed that the Spanish cardinal ,

Herrcro , will not be nblo to bo present
at the coronation ceremonies.
GOOD SHOWING FOR DEFENSE.

Testimony for State in Feud Cases Is
Discredited by More Witnesses.-

Cynthlnna
.

, Ky. , Aug. 7. II. F. Wil-

son , a salesman , was on the stand In
the Jett and White trial to prove the
fact of a largo hole in the lloor of the
court house at .IncKson.

His testimony corroborated fully Dr-

.Taulbeo
.

and live other witneuscs as-
to there being trees between the
house of Marcnm and the rock quarr-
y.

¬

. On cross-examination ho said his
expenses were paid to Jackson and ho
was to got $10 besides.

Green Strong and James Lee , other
witnesses , were Introduced to prove
the bad character of Ewcn. Jett and
Whlto were recalled and stood some
feet away from the jury , the dclonso
seeking to show that i.i several hun-
dred

¬

yards they could not bo told
apart.

Colored Citizens Appeal to President.
Now York , Aug. 7. Resolutions de-

nouncing
¬

lynching throughout the
state and existence of peonage in the
south and calling upon President
Roosevelt to Influence congn ss to
remedy these evils were adopted at a-

mass meeting of colored citizens heli
under the direction of the Colored
Literary League of Greater New York
The resolutions , signed by the mem-
bers of the league , will bo forwarded
to the president.

Mew Move to Defeat Canal Treaty
Colon , Colombia , Aug. 7. The latest

advices from Bogota stale that the
adversaries of the Panama cnna
treaty have assumed a now attitude
whlcji Is-liasod on the recently pub
llshed opinion of an eminent lawyer at
Bogota , who claims thaC acceptance
by the Colombian congress of the Hay
Horran treaty would bo unconstitu-
tlonal , because congrcs s did not sane
tlon the last canal project , and for
other technical reasons-

.'LawyersPlead

.

for Mrs. Llllle.
Lincoln , Aug. 7. A powerful appea-

is contained in the brief filed in the
supreme court by the lawyers
for Lena M. Ltllle , the David City
Woman convicted and sentenced for
life for the murder of her husband
It Is insisted that what was really
done was to charge the dcfendan
with murder , try her on the charge o-

dealfng on the Board of Trade am
convict her of killing her husband.

Assassins Still Busy.
Vienna , Aug. 7. According to art

vices received hero a number of Scr-
vlan officers have been arrested a
Belgrade on account , It Is reported , o-

a suspicion that they were conspiring
against the war minister , General
Alanazkovlcs , who Is said to have pre-
vented

¬

the advancement of the partic-
ipants

¬

In the assassination of King
Alexander and Queen Draga.

Irish Land Bill.
London , Aug. 7. The committee

Btatf * of the Irish land bill was reached
In' the house of lords. There was a
largo attendance of Irish poors. The
divisions on the amendments Indicated
a hard fight , and on the, first the gov-
ernment

¬

narrowly escaped defeat by
one vote. On the next the govern ,

ment was defeated by three votes.
Neither amendment \\as vital.

SITUATION GROWING WORSE.-

vleanurcn

.

of Extreme Severity to Sup *

prcRs Macedonian Revolution ,

London , Aug. 7. A w w agency flli-
intcli

-

fiotn Vienna siiytt that the MUC-
Hoiiluii

-

central revolutionary romtull-
eo

-

him ilxed Aug. ill IIH the date for a-

cnoiul rising and that Boris Hurufoff ,

no of ( lie leading Macedonian ugltulI'-

M
-

, him been appointed commander of-

ho revolutionary I'oicen , with Alux-
off as hlH principal lieutenant.-
Coiihtuntlunplo

.

, Aug. 7. - Consular-
dvlcim which were received heie from
loiuiHllr Indicated that the situation
n Macedonia \\IIH constantly glowing
VOIKO. At n meeting of the ministers
t bun been derided , thoicfiiro , to
dept monmircH of extreme ne\erlty In
filer to HiipproHH the revolution. It-

n reported that Albanian troops will
id employed , In which event IIIUHH-
Ures

-

are almost Inevllablo. The llul-
arlnn

-

; patriarch was nunimoned to the
Midi/ palace and urged to nuiUo a-

Inal appeal to his llocj; to dclhor up
heir arniH and thereby avoid blood ,

bed. The menacing nltlluilo of the
Curdii In Armenia In causing Increased
ilann at Kr/.oroimi , Illtlln and Khur-
Hil.

-

. It Is aHserted In tiome quartern
hat the authorities are wi retly unit-
ng

-

the Kurds , whllo endeavoring to
convict the Aniieiiluim of revolution-
ary

¬

IntontloiiH.

SENDS BENEDICTION TO AMERICA

The Pope Received Cardinal Gibbons
For a Time This Mornlmj and

Sends Private Blessing ,

Home , Aug. 7.Special to The
S'OWH : The pope received Cardinal
Millions privately this morning , lie
irivn'ioly senibi his aposlollc. bone-
llctlon

-

( o America.

NEW COINS ARE NOT POPULAR.

People of Philippines Object to the
Money Minted In San Francisco.

Manila , Aug. 7.The elforts of the
United States government to Intro-

luco
-

Its new currency Into the Philip-
pine Islands has not met with the nuc-
cess that was anticipated. Although
a large quantity have reached ( lie Isl-

ands
¬

there Is considerable pr'judlce
against their use , especially in I lie
provinces. The bankers of Manila ,

Imvlng become convinced of the no-

ccsslty
-

of action In the matter , held a
conference with Governor Tuft and
after a lull dinewislon promised to
render the government all the alii In
their power to secure the acceptance
of the American peso as the standard
of value and the general use of the
now coins.

Postmasters Adjourn.
Boston , Aug. 7. The most important

feature of the closing session of the
National Postmasters' association ,

other than the election of unicorn , was
the dlhciisslon and passage of a reso-
lution to ask congress and the post-
onico

-

authorities to adopt a system
originated by Assistant Postmaster
Hubbard of Chicago , by which "stump-
certificates" may bo Issued for carry-
Ing

-

on the now extensive mall order
business In this country. It was voted
to hold the 1001 convention In Atlan-
tic

¬

City , N. J. The following officers
were elected : President , F. I ) . Dick-
orson , Detroit ; vice president , W. E.
Hull , Peorhi , 111. ; treasurer , T. O. Law-
lor

-

, Rocl ; ord. III. ; secretary , W. E.
Springer , Detroit.

Iowa Editors In Session.
Mason City , la. , Aug. 7. Tim first

day of the joint mooting of the North-
eastern

¬

Iowa and Upper DCS Moines
Editorial associations opened with an
attendance of about lf 0 members.
The ujtcrnoon was-given up to discus-
sion

¬

of needed legislative rcfoniss.-
Cu'nngos

.
advocated were for publica-

tion
¬

In all'papers of state laws as soon
as enacted ; a loss severe libel law ;

enforcement of laws now passed relat-
ing

¬

to publicity. The discussion was
led by Benfard Murphy of Vlnton , Sam
G. Sloane of Charles City and W. I-

.Bralgnn
.

of Emmettsburg. F. W. My ¬

ers of Donison urged every editor to-

tnko active part In politics.

Engineers Forcibly Ejected.
Santiago , Cuba , Aug. 7. Some engl-

ncors who were surveying a slto for a
terminal of the Cuba Eastern railway
on the United States nnval reservation
at Gunntanamo bay were warned oft
by the American officers there , but
they refused to go. Admiral Coghlnn
thereupon notified the Cuban govern-
ment

¬

and President Palma sent a rev-
enue

-

cutter , which forcibly ejected
the trespassers. The railway , having
acquired the lands , claims damages.

Color Line on Receiving Ship.
Now York , Aug. 7. The color line

has been drawn on board the United
States receiving ship Columbia at the
Brooklyn navy yard. The chief potty
officers huvo refused to mess with a
negro , Isaac Miller, who has Just boon
sworn in us chief carpenter's mate.
They have asserted their unwillingness
to associate with him In any way or to
receive or carry out any orders that
may como to them through him in the
line of duty.

Slays Union Picket.
Chicago , Aug. 7. John C. Waller ,

foreman In the cornlco factory of A.-

E.
.

. Rysdou & Co. , whllo being attack-
ed

¬

by union pickets , shot and killed
Michael Sweeney , a union cornlco-
maker. . Waller had antagonized his
union by remaining at work while
most of his former follow employes
had gone on strike.

Quarter of a Million Men Af-

fected

¬

by Strike ,

COSSACKS ATTACK WOHKINGMEM

Method of the Government In Denting

With the QtilUera One of Savagery.
Strike at Odesua lit Reported to-

Bo Over.-

London.

.

. Aug. 7. The Dully Mall'i-
tNIoluleT| ; ! coricHpoidcnl) lully innl-

lriiiH

-

I lie Time : ) ' coriiiMpimilent'H ue-

COUIllH Ol HlllKl'H III KIIUlll WlWrtlll. TIlC
correspondent HiiyH that a ipiurler of.a
million aie Directed and that Hlinultii-
neomdy

-

iilrllicn have occurred over
VUH ! IndiiHiilal ureas. I In miy.i-

Ihii amount of Kindled organization
ami well concealed pieparutlnim WI.H

unprecedented In tint troubled iiiinalH-

of Russian labor. 1'ilcen ol the lu'coii-
HurlcH

-

of life uro rising by leaps and
bounds. The HlrlUerM on llm whole
have prettorved exemplary order , but
this , however , hiiti not waved them
from Huvur.1' altacUn , dliocttid by Gen-

eral Aiv.eiilelT , governor of OiloHsa.
Groups of men , who mmemblod hint
Saturday \\llh the intention of hold-

ing it meetIng! , were driven Into u solid
muss by MM ) CntiHucliH , hacked with
two regiments of Infantry with fixed
bayonets. About 2llil ( ) strikers were
Hum enclosed by a double cordon. The
CoHWieKrt rode Ihioiigh them , striking
right and loll with heavy whips , the
fallen men being trampled under the
horses' feel. When the llvliij * IIIIIHH

hud been thoroughly kneaded to the
govoiuor'H will , 11111111101111 men were
ariesled as mmpeeted agitators. The
Infantry then marched off and the
strikers scattered In a dozen direc-
tions

¬

, with CiwHUckn at their heelH.-

It

.

Is repotted that luo ntrlkerH were
more or ICHS tierloimly injured and
that fuun six to a dozen Riieemiibed.
The whole affair Is a typical piece of
administrative savagery. The extraor-
dinary

¬

feature of the movement at
*

Odessa IK that the police and gen-

darmes
¬

belonging to one depot threat ¬

ened to throw off their uniforms and
risk all the terrors of Insubordination
unless the inlserablR pittance of II to
14 pence , which they are allowed dally ,

wan Increased and the hours of labor
reduced. Siberia In liming Its teirors
oven for RiiHHlun policemen.

The epidemic of incendliirliun Is
spreading through Russia. Hi urccly a
day pusses without news of conflagra-
tions. . At lluku alone the destruction
has been colossal. Tens of millions
of gallons of naphtha have been
burned. In twenty-four of the largest
towns the damage dueto fire In the
past month Is estimated at $ :tO,000,000-
to $HrnO00.. ( ) ( ) The object of the bulk
of the fires Is to get Insurance money.
Many of the liicondlurien are Jews.

The Standard's Odessa correspond-
ent

¬

says tliejjtrlKo Is practically over.
OHIO MOB SEEKS NEGRO LAWYER

Assaults Prominent and Respected
White Woman at St. Clairsvillc.-
St.

.

. Clairnvlllo , O. , Aug. 7. This city
wus thrown Into a panic last night ,

when It became known that a terrible
outrage had been pcrpetruled on MTB.-

M.

.

. F. Stowe , one ol the most prom-
inent und highly respected residents
of the town , who was criminally us-

suultcd
-

by u young negro Lawyer near-
tier homo. A posse of the most prom-
inent citizens of the county wus or-
gunlzed

-

und setout In pursuit of the
negro , who escaped to the woods. The
mob Is fully armed und bent on lynch-
ing the negVo when ho Is apprehended.
Mrs , Stowo Is In u critical condition
as the result of her uwl'til experience.
Her uBsallant is a well known negro ,

°
C. E. Burns , who has been practicing
law In tills vicinity.

° Colored Convict Captured.
Auburn , Cul. , Aug. 7. Convict Al-

bert Scuvls , the colored convict , one
of the thirteen who escaped from Fol-

KOIU

-

ifrlbon , is in jail hero with bullet
wounds in both of his legs. Sheriff
Keena received word from Newcastle
that a negro unswerlng the descrip-
tion

¬

of Seuvis hud boarded the night
train ( hero on. the wuy out und when
the train came Into Auburn Keena und
Deputy Sheriff Coan were at the depot.
The negro was called upon to surren-
der. . He immediately opened flro on-

Coan , but failed to hit the deputy. At
the sumo time Koena and Coau opened
lire and shot the negro , who begged
that his life be spared.

Rival Candidates Fight Duel.
Memphis , Aug. 7. Sheriff W. L.

Williamson of Dcsoto county , Missis-
sippi

¬

, was brought to this city for med-
ical

¬

attention , having been shot und
probably mortally wounded at Hernan-
do

-

, Miss. , In a pistol duel with Coun-
ty

¬

Surveyor W. II. Moody of Dosoto-
county. . Williamson and Moody were
both candidates for chancery court
clerk and It Is stated the dllnculty
grow out of circulars that were dis-

tributed lust night , making certain
charges against Williamson. Moody
surrendered.

Bond Is Not Yet Approved.
London , Aug. 7. Whltaker Wright,

tha arrested promoter and director of
the London and Globe corporation ,

the hearing of whoso case was ad-

journed
¬

to Aug. 24 , is still In Brlxton
Jail , some of the proposed sureties for
his ball of $250,000 not yet having
been approved ,

WILL NOT 8EE CHILD ALIVE.

Train Racing Acror.s Continent Break-
Inu

-

Rccordu for Oteatn.-

IOH

.

AngeleM , ( ! ul. , Aug. 7.- The Ixjwo-

npi'rliil over Mm Mania I V mad , wblih
left Chicago at 10 ; Ifi Weilnemlay
morning for thin city , In breaking all
tramicmillncnliil iccordH. Thu uelied-
uln

-

IIH arranged called for a inn ! ' -

Iween Chicago and LOH AngdlcH , a dln-

tuucMof
-

i,2ii! ! inllcti , In tdxly-oun bourn.
When the Hpeclul nwehod Albu-

querque two and one-half hours had
been gained. If Hie name ratio of gain
In maintained for the icmalniler of the
journey tlu iipechtl Hliould roach Ltm-

AngvlcH In about Ilfly-Hlx bourn. II hi

due here at 11:10: tonight , but prohu
lily wljl come In ubniit 8 o'clock.-

Mr.

.

. Lowe IIIIH been udvlmul of bin
diiughler'H death , but lie will conllmiM
bin record bicaklng run for which all
iirraiigemenlH bad been made before
the newii wan coiiimunlcaled to lifin.

The iiehcduUt wiW of AlliiiiiH'iiiie| |
culls for IIH fiiHt lime IIH In coiiHlHli'iit
with Hiifely , which probably meann an-

uveriiKe nperd of IITty mllen un hour.

THREE KILLED IN FAMILY ROW ,

*
Sluiltz Kills Daughter , Fatally In-

Juren

-

Son-ln-lnw and Is Fatally
Injured , Hlmnclf.-

Keif

.

, Win. . Aug. 7.Special to Tin-

NCWH : In a family tow , u man
mimed Slinll/ , killed lilii daughter , fa-

lully Injured lilu son-ln-luw , und badly
hurl bin wile. In return Shullv wan
lutiilly lujmcil by the HUH In law.

Ware Denlcn Charges.-
TopHm

.

, Kan. , Aug. 7. United
Slutrti I'eniilon CominlfiHlonur KugcunI-
1' . Warn iciiebed Topeku at noon lor-
u twenty tour-hour iilop en route to
the G. A. U. iciinlon at , Hun FrunelRco.-
In

.

icply to thu cburgeK of Albert Mur-

tln
-

being dlHiulHHiid from I bo Topclui-
pciiHlmi olllco IIH being u violation of
the civil iiorvlco rules , Mr. Ware mild :

"I have not iieen the newspaper nc-

countH
-

of the charges , but undcrKtand-
II am charged with promoting my
coachman hi the bureau. As I never
hud u coachman or u coach , I think
thin must bn u mistake. "

Money and Vardaman Nominated.-
JucliKon

.

, Miss. , Aug. 7. Returns
indlcalii that In the Democratic
prlmarlns Senator II. D. Money re-

cclvcH
-

the nominal Ion for United
BtuteH Honutor and James 1C. Vurdu-
Inan

-

tbo nomination tor governor.
The prlmuilcs hud attracted wldo-
Bproad

-

InloioHl on account of the Hplr-

ited
-

light for the senatorial nomina-
tion

¬

between Senator Money and Cov-

vurnor
-

A. II. Longlno. The race for
governor has been between Varduman ,

Crltz and Noel. In addition to the of-

fices
¬

mentioned , a full statu tlckot
was nominated.

Accidental Shot Is Fatal-
.Scrnnton

.

, Pa. , Aug. 7. Conrad
Schroeder , one of the wealthiest con-

tractors
¬

und builders In Pennsylvunla ,

lhot himself In the heud , dying almost
Instuntly. The shooting occurred whllo-
Mr. . Schroeder wus In his room , and
hlH family suy that the revolver ex-

ploded
¬

while ho was changing It from
one pocket to another. Mr. Sehroodor
<vat > ruled as a millionaire.

Lockout of Jewelry Workers.
Now York , Aug. 7. A generul lock-

out
¬

,- affecting '100 jewelry workers ,

wus decided on at a meeting of the
New York Manufacturing Jewelers' as-

sociation
¬

, held In this city , on account
of the demands of the Jewelry Work¬

°

ers' Rssjclatlo( n. The lockout will go
Into effect tomorrow !

Kansas River Is Rising.
Topeka , Kan. , Aug. 7. The Kansas

river dit this place is slowly rising-
.Iust

.

night's rain amounted to over
three Inches-

.Tlier

.

? la this difference between a
bouio ntyl u woman : A coat of paint
Improves the IIOUHO. Atclilson Globe.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Captain George Fearing Hollls , aged
sixty-live , formerly United States con-

sul
¬

at Capo Town , South Africa , died
at Maiden , Mass.-

An
.

explosion of powder at Monon-
gahela

-

mlno No. 2 , Fairmont , W. Va. ,

resulted In the Injury of eight miners ,

flvo of whom can not recover.
While returning from a picnic a

trolley car on the Youngstown and
Sharon electric line run Into a car
ahead , killing Joseph Bees and injur-
ing

-

twenty others.
Fire which started In the store of

former Siato Senator W. G. Havcna-
at Point Pleasant , N. J. , destroyed sev-

eral
¬

business houses In the center of
the town. Ixss. J100000.

Eugene Bloch nnd Mrs. Katie Falz-
Ingcr

-

wore found In the latter's apart-
ments

¬

at Allentown , Pa. , with their
throats cut. The woman was dead ,

but the man may recover.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Sheaf , aged seventy-
nine , was killed by a fall at Dccatur ,

111. Her father was Donnls Hanks , a
cousin of Abraham Lincoln , who
taught Lincoln to read and write.

Charles Sulliv&n , a circus employ * ,

wus shot twice near Hooper , Utah ,
by a tramp whom ho ordered to leave
a car. ono of the bullets penetrating
the lungs. The tramp escaped.

The strike of teamsters employed
by St. Louis lumber dealers and allied
concerns. Involving also the box saw-
yers

¬

and nailers , has been declared off
and the men are returning to work.


